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A pril 24, 1015, was a great day in the lives 
™ townsfolk of the little seaport of Honflt 
Northern France, for on that day, Sicur Sami 
Champlain, whose earlier voyages and discover 
the New World had stirred the imagination ( 
French Court and of the merchants of the N< 
and Breton seaports, set sail in the little shi; 
St. Etienne, with a party of four Recollet broth 
Christianize the Indians. After a stormy voyaf 
little ship sailed up the St. Lawrence to that n 
citadel, now the city of Quebec. Later Ghai 
went on to Montreal, where he found a large b< 
Indians assembled to meet him, reminding him 
promise to assist them in their wars. Realizinj 
this would lead to exploration and eventually to 
ization, he set off to Quebec to make arrange» 
the Indians sending out their scouts. Befo 
returned from Quebec, the Indians growing imp 
set out with Father Le Caron and twelve t i 
men into what is now the Province of Ontario. < 
plain, with two Frenchmen and ten Indians s 
up the Ottawa to the Mattawa, and joined wit 
Huron» in a war expedition against the fierce Iro 
by means of which Champlain, who was as en 
astic an explorer as a soldier, discovered Lake Oi 
Returning from the wars, Champlain spent C 
mas, 1615, with his friend. Chief Darontal at Cah 
near where now stands the town of Orillia on 
Simcoe. The gallant gentleman returned to Mo 
in June, 1616, where he found his friends, the 1 
lets, had given up hope of seeing him again. I 
plain’» work aa an explorer was now done, bi 
voyages into Ontario opened up the path to the 
to the missionary and the trader.

It is a far cry from the little ship, St. Et 
-which set sail that day sokng ^ofromF
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¥¥¥*************promised for the effort entirely lack-1 PAQ |aw rtP 
ing. and today there are greater mini-1 r II K I j I ¥ 11 r
hors oi men under arms in China j 1 11 VI
than ever before. Vet, demobilization P fi Pfl UC A I TU

on a large scale in China seems a U U UU II La il L I II
perfectly feastible 'undertaking if the 

powers*:hat-’ie nui.- an h-mtM effort Manitoba Woman Thanks 
to achieve it At the coming national , • • c D , . » i/-„„Lydta E Pink ham s Vege-
sarily be d.scussed and solved. There table Compound
can be no hope of peace in China un
til that is done. A year or two ago 
in some of the provinces “disband
ment of superfluous troops" was at
tempted, but by entirely wrong meth
ods. The men were simply demob
ilized and left practically without 
means to fend for themselves. The 
result was the growth of brigandage 
on a great scale.

NORTH RANGE

I Mr! and .Mrs. Herbert Wright from 
V. S. A., are visiting his father. Mr.

! J. S. Wright, and other relatives and j 

friends in this place.
! Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mersey. Mr.
I and Mrs. Lee Farnsworth and mot In r 
I 'from Centerville, were visitors at the j 
j home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brzigg 

i recently.
Miss Annie M. Bragg from Digby,

Professional Cards
I
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. DR. W. E. HARLOW, 
Dentist.

Office, Primrose lllovk, 
Granville Street, 
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Hours 10—5.

Dr.
ICrandall, Manitoba.—When I was 

a young girl at home and working 1 had
terrible pains, almost more than I could spent Monday evening at the home 
bear, and 1 was not regular. These „f her parents, Mr. and Ill's. J. V.
troubles kept me so tired all the time 
that I had no strength and no ambition ‘
to join in with my friends and have a ' Air. and Mrs. Perry Porter ami 
good time. 1 was juat tired and miser- family spent Tuesday evening at the 
able always and life juat seemed as if it home 0, Mrs porter's brother, Mr. 
wasn t worth living. 1 saw so much m 
the papers about Lydia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound, and then I had a 
friend who had taken it and told me 
about it, so I got some. Every month

f'lilcupn Tribune: It Is our belief I df^nof^r evfry montT'u sloped

that a wise extension of British in the pains and helped me other ways, 
fluence and substantial interest with- ! Then when my babies were coming 1 was 

It :< t ie ustom to-lay, says th living up t0 lhv balloon tin d pitch .... ... ni ,. ,ht. Imn.,tired and worn out the first three months
t LV ^’vùuriîeh^ : ;• : ,7.-.-"u 10 ..„,„e w.,Y t«,«, »»., >,«. w,„„ •

• ’ •' •' -h 1 .1 . <uir wvLaiv, but even in soniv m made a new wonan of me and able to Treffrev from Bloom field, spent Mon- QUEEN ST
oS »'•;=- L,:t ?ien : ! — "------------ a , *> my work, audit helped me «.rough j „;lv at „„me Mr :i«d! «-*-
to 1-. : '. 1 tr.at, in ; :i final analysis confinement. Y'U see I am a farmer a • ' i---------------------
1 . Ps-oee pAmmoni wife with a big use to look after, and Mre 1 "• l,:%'

I reSS comment :u'<. ............Vi-'.tIn- ivorU ■ three babies now. 1 have told ever so . Mr. and Mr, Lloyd Haight.and Mr.
----------  1 mater-;:! r mrces. and th stimula ’ many women about your medicine. Just j an,j mvs. Bovd Haight anil families

tX'S'L :■VbtlXSI IT." : t. : interna-.-.i ■ 1 Xn"tathi lw 'H-^bchy waTUru who have !.. ,.i visiting Hn-ir P.a-uu.

ncarlv <0 ,nu(.h _ a .... ... Louisiille Courier-Journal: Po < -ught not ■: 'sly to . oIL . v fifteen days before mine and she told Mr. and Mrs. Dome Haight, have
" .! a lîwü'oo i l.lonie prt> •abb- air nt« : - bu on tin < r. . u me she was not feeling very well, her turned to their hoiiit s in Mass.

... r • ni.:;, 1. • inch'pendent in u!d ma\ P m î veil a. .000 back aches so much, and that she is yjr an(j Mrs. Chester Haight and
. s. an, .v-rv real. - going to take the same medicine I took.erajiv „r.uU„e,i i,urd«. r.waru- i i'di, , measure .» ""PW.,::,,., ...................... You can use my letter and 1 hope some I Mr- Lloyd Roy an , Hoy 1 Graham, m

. . ". V , i i , , .... , '•-.'ten insufficient to mak- both tweon tin Kmpir» and the Arne: V.ai - one will be helped bv it.M —Mrs. Jos. H. Centerville were the Sunday guests;
household budget, would Ik- found ^ Tn UepuWk KiDD, Box 56, Crandall. Manitoba. C I Mr. Mrs Curtis 1 Might.

scanty >nipensai:,-n of political -------—— !---------------------------------------- *--------------------------- Mr. Frank Andrews has traded ;
an ever-prt sent temptation \M> ALL INCH A RITA Bl.r N ESS his driving mare “Lady Clay" -for a

l.ondon Horning Post : There i E RAN CE CNA HIE TO B1MÎKOW IN heavy working horse, with the horse
©th, r failings, th. re is a tendency to large, however, the most corrupt ~,.m hing in the best of us tha- ; BHI I AIN dealer Cann. from Yarmouth,
imitate them, and it may be instruct-! m>‘a 1,1 off!.’.- hive not been smlges snvwsi to other- It i> an
Ive to scan over their last year's bill lllosv 8cant financial nH,tn>. i r- j. . in g to see s icon** pass ns in the l,rill«tn
for luxuries, as computed by govern-i ruPtion m ,re frequently ha Been . .. .-m one who is

ment accountants.
Here are the items:

Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 

Office: Queen St.,

Sub. Rates:—$2.00 a year. 2.50 to U.S. payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

Communications regarding snhser Iptlons. advertising of other business 
matters, as well as correspondence and news, should be addressed to the 
Manager of the Weekly Monitor.

24-tf
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 

Hours:—9 to 6. W. A. LIVING STONt: 
Barrister & Solicitor,

-----------
Bank of Nova Scotia Building 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

J. V. Andrews.
Miss Lila M. Wright from Barton, 

spent Friday a.m. and evening at her 
home with Mr. and Mrs.
Wright.

Mrs. J. S. Wright spent a few lays 
| recently with her daughter, Mrs. 
Wallace Wright, at Barton.

WEDNESDAY AUG. 5TH. 1925 B. A. BISHOP

ITHE ANGLO-SAXON PEACE JeweUer:
have added to-day—actually tabulated 
as a necessity—the automobile itself. 
We have now raised th standard of

WHY LIVING IS COSTLY
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 

Diamonds.
Special attention given to repairs.

BRIDGETOWN

Mr. Livlngstene, on appointment,
will meet clients in Bridgetown. n„t# •

O. S. MILLER

Barrister and Solicitor.

Shafiier Building.G. E. BANKS

BRIDGETOWN. N •
Telephone 16F 1 u ni b I n g

Furnace and Stove Repairs. Money to loan on Real Estate SeeurlUei

BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

DANIEL OWEN, K. i\ BARRISTER 
AND SOLICITOR,

Dr. L. L. CROWEhave eased itself in a surprising way. Commencing May first Daniel Owen 
K. C., Barrister and Solicitor, will be 
at the office of V’. C. Parker, Law
rence! own. on the first, third and 
fifth Fridays of every month from 2 
to 5 p.m.

Canadians are not yet as extravr -,
the United.i in M. B. (Toronto) M. U„ M. C.gant as are the citizens of 

States, but in this, as in v " man: , to be oblique and even corruv By

Office: Buggies’ Block

1-ttInvestors Suffered Severe 
Losses on War Loans.

N. S.| BRIDGETOWN.

A Tonic of Rare Valueyoung, while i
l practiced by law-makers of aim a ;«:■ • cutting old. someone who i 
fmeans and not in frequently o' ample greeted with smiles and applause.

10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m. 

Telephone. Residence. 122.

W. E. REED

SÎQTT’S EMULSIONLoudon.—Th
: hat it will b quite impos ible for 
Fran e to bor. .v successfully in 
I3r.i.,izi again ■ • of losses su> • •? h.i Vitamins Rebuilds Strength

strong statement
Funeral Director and Embalm®!whi! we ' with wry Ryee tak - our ü 

i some fv«*t away from tlje high table.
. a - talk about our own bad luck, and

1, W. , attribute human vansv* by Brit: invvstors tn French 1
I, human am- -, well. then, we hint «.,r loai-. Is h- by the financial.

editor of the Loudon Times. The I 
statement is considered td ac- 

vately repre- nt the views o-: the 
I .union mon > n. rkvt, and in view 

rumors of new foreign loans to 
aelp France to stabilize the franc 

i it is of more ’ /.au ordinary import-

fortune.$1.847,000,000 
820.000.000 1 
934,000,000 
689.000.000 
453.000.000

Tobacco.
-X
Theatres, movies, etc. 
Candy, #
Jewellery
Musical iruments; 
Sport: ne ods, 
PP!*fum

OF PU^E COD-LIVER OIL 22-tf. Latest styles tn CasRets, etc. All 
orders v. ill receive prompt atten
tion. Hv. rse sent to all parti of 
the county. 76-4.

PALESTINE. TR VNSJORDAMA 
AND MESOPOTAMIA. DANIELS X C R O W E L !..

London Daily Express;
440.000.000 three Oriental raft 1st on es wen- no* a vly a ut •vonsumhiate cheek" or 
431.000,000 hanging round'our nerks-ther would "family influence • or the ‘‘pa. -por» 
261.000,000 be no increase in t!;«- Air E.-’ima: •

S7.o00.000 The millions now wasted oh -proyld-! van steel tis again

Barristers & Solicitors, etc.REDIS | ERED PEDIGREE
POULTRY Ur. C. B. SIMS

of good busks." The philosophy thaï Hon. O. T. Daniels, K. C. 
fi. L. Crowell, LLJln B.CJL.

id cosmetics.
Vetcrlimry, Medicine and Sorgen 

Tuberculin Testing a SpcdaKj. 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural Colloge. 
Ontario Veterinary College. 
University of Toronto.
Mem bet oi Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

our •/wn :u dic
ing security for Palestinina Zionists "t-rily and save us from vont» n ng 

taxgathcrera <»ur suevt s -ful neighbors is difficult 
! might be s,»d to pr vide security for j to find in these days. The result is 

176.000,000 ! England. Every pound poured into, that envy, the. curs- of modern civili-.j ance-
150.000.0001 the sands of the East is a pouiki tas- zation, stalk- tin land. Owing to . depreciation of tie
600.OuO,OOP!' ll from'the air s. rvii, at lionu. l.< t - -O- - franc the Inf r.-t o„ French w.,r

i loans has lx :i reduced by three- 
and capital by almost four-

tExperimental Farms Note >.
\ itubVe progress has been ma i' in 

poultry raising in Canada in .recent 
years, to which the Laying Contests 
held in every province in the Domin- 

! ion have materially contributed. A 
' greatly increased average throughout 

all the Contests has been reached in 
a few years, which is direct evidence 
of a remarkable improvement in the 
breeding work behind hundreds of 
entries, representing thousands of

Ch un,
i (half since some 
mtials),

Furs i half since some are 
essentials),

Radios.
V. S. tourists abroad 
U. S. tourists at home.

T
76.000.000 ' and M« opotamian

Royal Ban’c Building,
NOVA SCOTIABRIDGETOWN.

32;t.f.

LESLIE R. F A I R N

irTgia..;: sxzzs:.. . . .  . . . . *
$8.031.000.000 our money on our own vital needs. . ,

The foregoing represent only what not on Zionist dreams and Meso- ; . , . . , . ‘ v ’ "U‘I "IH.!‘ 't, '
the modern generation regards as potamlan mirages. 7 - T " T 7
, ^ . Pastorate m Emin tears • bv , Bank England with the
luxuries. But how many of its sup -------------- , matings.
posed necessities would not hav« YOU MIGHT MEET A FOOL .. ,, , f'1 ' ' 1 ' V ! ” ' • ! With the advent of registration for
* Amn.'rst, -Rev V A. \\alk.>r, "Ophnnt subscript .ms were received in
been classed as luxuries by the ben- . . , , , . . j poultry, the standard was raised:(rom

... > i -, • .... ,n„ , . t . . for the pa.'t vig at >ears ha» »<-lvi> rlmg and not frailer, that the de- ‘
oration which preceeded it: how On road at t fom ot , , Roil: . . i.,o to 200 two-ounce t-ggs as a nnn-

... • pastor of St. Mep.:--n s Pr.->ayteriai • prvc.aL.-n. ot the franc was due . , ,
many of them are not really luxuries i-s is a sign t:. reads:— 1 , , .... . ... in:uni for qualification, and the
. * o ,.r, .. liurch. livi.v-re.i *.av-xw.- • imoi.> >olelv to tl actions f the borrowerIn disguise? We have outgrown the Danger, bharp turv. V i Might . in ns* also conform vlo-dv to certain I.

■age of th.- market basket and patched. Meet a Fool. bttch a -n is calcul- . , i stundur-.l characters hud down for the
clothing is a rarity. W. it i„ th, ..........a ' ' .,l J 'r,' ,u'h. .h ' ', '

office, at home or in the hotel an . «. telephone for service. Con- is the ■ v.-rv sharp turn a n orm- ad ............ . ' ,M. M‘-'................. ' I!“ ' F,v,“ 11
. i i • e u , w * :v lv ’ pulpit in the : < . : * the I;r:‘ ,<"• Gov rn-
dav of personal shopping, of small with cavuon or t 1 v . rn. and

... . , . „’ , , 1 n:t* .1 t':.n: ■ : w i larce , / „,i• ..v r i- s ur. coinp-profits and quick returns, of prices comes to a ht:L uu• ,l by
based upon prompt, i: not cash pay-; then,. lie has , :,:i I.: 1 .................. / ’"'f ' British inv-s,or, Mr.
menu. It is useless to sigh for the I ability avol.l run:, nv, am.t1.vr m s'" Ml'1" ' ' * < 1';,,anciaI S"'r'to the
old cost oi living as long as wo par-i car. ' But if th, re > » tool in the Walk, r' ™ ' ‘ , : ' : ”* T’" - "«°* *■«***»* ™ »«*
chase expensive commodities without other car the efforts ot the most. m"n,lon “ w,’rk Amr.em am. Common-, however, that the British 

. . . . ... his arriva. n rlv eigh: years ago. i Govcrnm
selecting, or even seeing them, as skillful driver to vsean. may bv futile, .
, , . v . , . . , 1 He spoke of the immv friends w orn !0 do i}--<long as we have them charged to our There would he tar lower automobile
accounts and delivered by auto mishaps if even- drive would ,-ar'h" 1 1 ma ’ ” :“*=’ J* Fr " attitude is that what-
service constantly in mind • .1: pns,lb:;:.v: ‘"l the b"'' : .-r- prowth o. . w, mofiv.s the British investors m

There used to be a kitchen garden that .here mav be a fool ahead, not 81 :i " .. . w:ir '•-» "»'• >«'«vrlblng they
and the head ot the house did many only on sharp curves, lint on stretch- Mr V ,;:" :"rr"1 «" the m- ,.xp, ihemaelves to no greater
small repairs about the house. We es of straight road It i, unw e " !l "n » '' ' X rhk , !F"'n'"1' inv"s,ors who f,lf'
lived on Plainer and better and more assm, that each oar on the *, . ' '. " ' " < than th. y. and would
wholesome, if less picturesquely is in charce of an experienced ■-!siv- ' > - ■• ■ : lump,
wrapped, food. In the days .if cheap- w> o k, II ' '' i,l''""ion-

er living none -of the family were oh -, them You r..v U
ashamed of journeying by foot a long asmuch as you are 1 ■ n
way to tlx sv.rv wi:h >d oli le of tl «- .road tl - rc
openfaced market basket Now most in runt your ear ?
of us do as i;ttl as possibl roun-: -i Put you mi h
the bouse and seldom known bom who will not stb v. r<j 
pleasures or home product. The auto- road, 
mobile in king and we are mostly too

■

PARADISE. N. S. 
Phone night and day—23—21

Architect
Total.

AYLESFORD. N. S.
WILLIAM F1T Z U/ N D O L F H

—O—

Funeral Director and Embulmi-r.

J. A. HIGGLES. B. A: N. 1): D. U.

Chiropractor.

Special attention given day or night.
Office: Rugirles’ Block 

Hour’s: 10-12. a:m.
2- 4. p.m.

LAWRENCETOVVN, W. 3.
PHONE 4-3.60-tf

Telephone. 26.
Consultation Free.

U. A. it. TlMETU* I'j inofv severe. H- must be br«-<l frunî I 15.tf 
| a dam and grand, dam that hav* each!

| laid in a contest at least 200 ' v- 
ounce eggs and be free from standard 

j disqualifications. To breed such a 
male is an achievement worthy of an 
official record and a number of such 
males will he procurable this y tar, 
with authentic pedigree and tatooed 
with the breeders registered mank 
and carrying all the identification 
marks guaranteeing their breeding. 

i The number will be limited this 
i year, but the supply will increase as 

the number of daughters of régis

Train ►►rvto a», v HHdc*-

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 12.2S 
p.m.

No 98 V r.uouth. arrive!

J. It. HICKS & SONS»

Undertaking.

We do undertaking in all Its branches. 12.52 p.m. 
Hearse sent to any part of tht 
county.

could not see its way No. V/—From Halifax, Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth, Monday, 
Wednesday. Saturday, arrives 1.30

H. B HICKS. Mgr 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.

Felephone 46.

a. m.
No. 123—Bluenose from Halifax

I. 14 p.m.
No. 124—Bluenose from Yarmouth,

II. 59 a.m.

CASH MARKET
Prime Beef. Fresh Pork, Lamb

. t«‘rvd dams that q/.d. v in th- con- Chicken, Kara» mid Bacon, Sausage*
{ test increases. • .

tle*dchee«ip, Pressed Beef." fUnc*
N******-O

In breeding up to 
standard dcinai 
ill a it;-' tlx. r-. Is c

>k (• le r iiii . •• z;

YOUR GROCER 

HAS IT

Hi .!•>:, :: f .u <: < 11 rope to

ARM
i

Meat, Corned Beef sod Pork. '4all 
MaekreL Boneless Cod.

Freah Fish E*ery Thursday'D* oi PoTtU s. Europ 
to Av*. » t V •: *.

Tells ins!■t MIn

‘homiWi Nf ac^--xt-nR«
%Sir Fr 

aid at 
Fr. n

of Tomorrow and th

CHINESE DE MORI I VI. 4TION 
Homr Kong Press: t

reduction • of Chin 1

occupied to even do much personal 
shopping. Gardening and home labor 
are abandoned wherever possible—to great 
get out in the ear. Food is bought in j forces is clearly r 
costly cans and nicely colored boxes vs= statesmen, 
and printed wrappers, 
foods are in demand and the auto
mobile has re-established the delicat
essen business. On the top of these 
added costs of the upkeep and the 
overhead expenses of the family we

!
in F I R E !‘ixl for. a: 

militai \ 
nizod by Ch.in- 

“Dishandment of :

■tiing hi> stay in
berst has uermr
and that lu* w- 
deep interest in 
town of Amherst a to 

----------------- O-

tl.ifeiW^ -’ cGi =>o not take a chance. Insure your j
Buildings in the “OLD RELIABLE*LOBSTER PU U IN PRO , ;N4i 

H ! \ \ Ywelfare of tin 
its citizens.

by 1
maintaining" excessive 

rm - ■■iv due t ■ th« ir suspi-
! . ion o: Ru -;a.

At his -, t ond

P‘-ace V /
:NORTHERN INSURANCE CO
mmy

of ParisPrepared superfluous troops" was the g real 
aim and object of General Li Yuan 
Hung when he consented to becon.
President of the Republic of China a { 
second time. but. once in office, he, 
found the support which h- had been Covered UÎOO Milc< From Uopen-

hauvn in Open Boat.

\ Large Shipment Made to European Claim» Always Paid PROMPTLY 
Market Through Pert oi 

llaliia x.
F. 1-. BATH LockI Agentround tame cli.s-

VlhlM.S HOW T» I (IMIIIX BK1IIGETOWN, K. 8.eu - -n on the limitation of arma- 
znvnt. Sir Frederick, who was chief| 

rat; - on the British General ! Nova Scotia will have a larger j 
lobster pack this year than l.t-t |

J , ! -Th- cause of the present situa-1‘,<c<ir"in-' *" «»toraatio,, given Th- ;
-I* n- -• ' r imperial- Ha'if:,x H,ral'> kisi evening by ui. Vimtlier .........pm i'lislihm Fail Is D-Î--

“i..-,I" Slim s. » ,
i:„v.;na mu. on the I ;n., placing g9curity The tot:............. .... in this Provin garters and iccil V aCatlOIl UaVS fc

• ‘ r rn”' ”• hav,n'J :• r program X xt . in an(1 «° Nt v- Brun vi, k and Pria. - nr- the latest brainstorms in- ID--I. Home With--
. ii the way from (.op.-nh: -**n irj,jlr..,{oR n,j last limitation ,/ Edward Island, will be 140 000 ca.«< s du<-»d by th Londoq heat wave. |D«vK 11U1I1C ?»

- 1 "" n an ordin- rma?Vi,.,. which is the usual, amount in a nor The double garters are naturally Sll5lti*sliOtS
> : b ■;•!. 21 i* ‘ b*ng. It w:i- a in, .t.-sirv mal y ir. v r women, the ice.l shoes for men. ÜIId|J*»llUW

of loh- Ttvo garters are worn n each leg- We finish films” promptly; 
r Great w r. I: . no- ' ' 1,11: 1X European one ahov, the knee, the other he- a)so have Kodak “ Films for

mother var will occur l,orK 1 a' beon : !' ly heavy, some - ’ . both different and of extreme- . —
;’.e next ten or twelve 01 llib Liking as many as lb ly < -orfu'. d« ign, Since all fash- 8a*e*

000 cases. The Swedish mark' : ionable women in London are wear-
nllr” - to take a larg- supply of ing skirts a fraction below the knee-

'rs. mostly th P. E. cap, two of the garters are intended
• - a few day - a? > for the public eye.

1 2600 cases wen shipped from th Aluminum sho* trees hollowed in 
! I>ort, Th* " lobsters wore valued j th- centre and f’fled w!: 
at $78,000. which gives soin*:- idea | *'>on be seen in l>ondon as a sup- 
o? the actual value of thr lobster I »*rlor luxury for the stylish- man. It 

j h:stry to the M ritime Provinces. ' was all thought out by a bright 
Most of the lobst-.-rs - from Noya young p er

I of
S'; n l:■= World War said: DOUBLE GARTERS SEEN

*JN#I

X /%
| rowboats' in which London couples 

t addle around on Sundays,
Neils Y : • - dt and. Emil UllsTriw 

.u.ndsome, tall and powerful bu": 
.oung men of the Viking type. <—
.’a ne.’ they “simply .decided to row “ 
t> England.”

The Niki: Club of <‘.q> nhagvn, of. 
which they are m- ni" rs. as ,i num 
her of long distance rowing records ;
So its credit.

“It wa- thrilling to follow the path j 
our Viking dnee-tors took a V - usand i 

rs ago when they < .une to 
; England an.d plundered in battle your j 
kings.-' said Ventegodt. However, the j ;| 

dering of these twentieth cen- ! j j 
airy invaders will consist of exter I

sive t- -' '
hey will return to Denmark by the 

ordinary method.
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I.MCSQUT0 BITES |
Let iiuard's take the itc ■ 

Excelle: • for ®

f. <- -:1 Ph< Tea. 
Credit 

th v...y its
t .i)

- out of them, 
all stines and ins* ’ Counter Check Books■

Æ
who discovered lie'1 ! 3( ■ a are shipped to th Liv rp • Ô ?::! :j ‘ dunce thr< •' dances *me 6ven- 

II mark- : Shippers here state thatj-ng without extreme f tigue.
Now Is the time to order your coan- 

in dies
is I; wti: . . ’3en

jr-'ngo Pekood

ter check books for there are 
1 ■ * l>ec Jed to make lions that the rate war which has

in hot Weather prevailed for months
H Europe is using 1 ss lobsters 

than a few years ago but yet the- ir.- ?!.! night
v

between th« 
near-"KIKCSFPAIN^. shiT>:i'cn»s through the port of Hal-1 nothing but pleasure. 

Lax to SWedeu. Franc, and
various manufacturers is now 
ing a finish. When that finish com»»

Enoughimftttsiaanin which Great
Britain continue faitty heavy. (Hali
fax Herald.)

the price goes up. Be wise, 
said. Order through the Monitor.

HinnrdN Liniment for Dandruff.

1
business
COLLEGE
TRAINING

Young men and women gain 
■ ing that commands a eomfortuble 

ply by attending the New Term 
ern Business College, starting At

More of our graduates 
other because of higher rank C 
higher rank Diplomas.

Write in sate time for full faits 
ness of Courses of Service to Sti 
Departments cover every office a 
training helps you to grasp the 
the ladder.

suecei

i

Modern Business College
[United with Success Business College,

87-93 Union Street, Saint John,

no» wish semis this
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! colored man, 
and full of pe 
him.

“How come, 
out wheelin' <1 
back's just ab

"Huh. Big B 
Listen while 
works Tongai* 
an* dat ole piz 
tunes—an’ bo: 
work. Hot di 
dat ole wheel 
ah have de pie 
and away we 
music pereolat 
all day long 
dem bricks.

A group of Colored people got on 
the Pennsylvania train at Whiting, 
Indiana. They came from varied in
dustries. One big fellow eased him
self into a seat and curled up against 
the back. He was tired—plumb tired 
out. Down the aisle came another

((eep your Shoes Neat

2>n1
“Now I goes 

in my bafrooni 
mall chaiah—z 
Boy. ah ree-cl 
Ah does my w 
ah rests—ah r 
hook worm—a: 
music bug." <

WHITE
Shoe Dressing
CAKE OR LIQ.UID
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